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TBEBUf 1 W AllII€A 
HIS HOLINESS SENDS A MESSAGE 

HERE 1M ENGLISH. 

A r e k b l a J t * * I r e l n a * amy* I t l a K c w i t 
b y t h e H o l y B"«tla*r * • • M » r k o f 
S p e c i a l AapreaiaUttajt » f t i t * CaUk-

A recemt event of njore than ordinary 
importance to Catholics of this coun
try, says the New York WolWL -was the 
fact that a cablegram from his holi
ness Pope Leo .OIL to the Catholie 
Total Abstinence anion convention re
cently hteld at Hartford was in the 
English language. The message was 
as follows: 

IjJiiilmiiHI i linyil 1 iLgiiJiH'liMiJIJLi*.1! 1*1111 

JacksonXincoIn, Gar
field, McKinley. 

¥ <ii|»lniii. iirKimntinii 

I 

Michael TSernej, Bishop, Hirtford, Conn-, O. 
& A : 
The holy father, accepting tbe filial greetings ot 

the Catholics o( the Total abstinence society, 
sends to j our lordship and t» them the implored 
t i t s s s ( . U. <CiUau& IUWOLUA. 

This Is the first time, continues The 
World, that the Vatican has consented 
to t^ e that language for official or 
semiofficial documents, and it is re
garded aa a remarkable tribute to the 
growing esteem in which the Catholic 
church fa America Is held by Leo 
XIII-

Ueretofore missives of the kind com-
• |nc frnm Rome Wftre emiched In J^tin -

Semiofficial documents for the interior 
of Italy were frequently written in 
Italian. Some years ago* after quite a 
little contention and dispute. It was 
conceded to the French clergy that 
the French language might also, In 
certain cases, be used as a vehicle of 
communication to and from the Vat. 
lean, but there the line was drawn, 
and it was said in Borne by fairly com
petent authority that these three lan-
guage8-L.atlB, Italian and iFrench— 
would, for the future, be the ouly 
tongues 1B whleh,authorHiesof the Vat
ican wonud consent to emit and" re
ceive messages and documents of any 
kind. ' 

The reason given was that If other 
languages were officially recognized a 
staff of expert Interpreters In all the 
languages of the human race would be 
necessary in the Vatican, since the pope 
is spiritual ruler over representatives 
of practically every spoken tongue. 
And. furthermore, It was explained 
that the three languages In question 
were familiar to the pope, and that he 
always desired to have Important 
•documents of every kind laid before 
him in their original form-

It will consequently be realized that 
it was something of an epoch marking 
event for an official Vatican document 
to reach the United States in the ver
nacular of this country, and that the 

only obvious explanation thereof Is the 
fact that the pope now ranks the 
United States as a, center of Chris
tianity at least as high, nnd probably 
even higher, than his native country, 
Itnly, or than France, which long held 
the designation of "eldest daughter of 
the church*." 

It will be noted that the cablegram 
from the holy fother to the Catholic 
convention at Hartford, although In
telligible, nevertheless betrays the 
Latin phraseology, especially in the 
word "Iprclship" applied to the bishop, 
and In the words "Implored blessing" 
instead of "blessing which you ask," 
as one would more naturally expect to 
find i n an English document. -

Archbishop Ireland, who was present 
at the Catholic Total Abstinence union 
convention, said. "This cablegram is 
in itself a remarkable tribute of appre
ciation on the part of the holy father, 
and Is fully In keeping with the senti
ments of affection and honor and with 
tne expectation of future glory to 
Christianity which bis holiness was 
pleased to express to me personally re
garding the United States during my 
recent viBlt to Rome." 

Jackson Miraculously Saved 
From a Lunatic's Bullet—I4n-
coin, tbe Beloved, a Victim of 
Fanatical Political Foes—•Gar
field Murdered by a Disap
pointed * Office Hunter - - The 
Stories of These Tragical IaeJU 
dents In t h e Nation's History. 

#ttosi oprwetit*. Including clay, Cal
houn and yojndeixteti were la # » 
«reu** of the moment avspected of-
-having conspired to get rid of tjh*-
president, hot It waa soon discovered 
that thto wtsnicloii, was wnwairsrantedl 
and« unjust, and that the crime? Wa*v 
hatched and matured In the brain, of 
a lunatic, 

Ah**ham Lincoln, sixteenth president; 
of the United States, was shot white 
sitting la a box to Ford*a theater la 
Washington on the night of Friday, 
April H XS«S» by John Wilkes Booth, 
an actor, , 

Washington was* celebrating the sur
render of Lee at Appomattox and the 
termination of tbe war of the rebellion,. 
The streets of the capital for days had 
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8CLEK3 ASSASSESATE0 Of THE PAST CEN
TURY. 

Efflperor P»ul, Bussi*. choked » 1831 
Btltlun Selim, Turkey, subbed 5808 
President d'tslrta^-Greece, saber . . . , . - . . . 18SI 
Duke oTPanna^iei!? •= t t - =. .• ^ A ^ A ^ . 1SS* 
Piesttient ol HattJ, stabbed i 1 ^ 
President Lincoln, United Stttes, shot I860 
President Balta, Peru, shot 1ST2 
President Morenci, Ecuador, inot 187S 
President Guthrix, Ecuador, «hot 1878 
Sulun Abdul *xiz, Turkey, gttbbed 187* 
President ol Paraguay. »hot 1877 
President Garfield, United States, shot 1S8J 
Cau-Alexander II.. Russia, bomb 1^1 
President J..It. Barrios, Guatemala, shot 1885 
Queen of Korea, poisoned. 18S» 
President Curnot. France, stabbed IBM 
Shah ol Persia, slabbed 1838 
President Jose Barriofl, Guatemala. sboU ' 1898 
Empress o f Austria, stabbed 1886 
King Humbert, Italy, shot 1900 

Prior to the assault upon J4r. McKin
ley at Buffalo three presidents of the 
United States had been attacked while 
to office with murderous intent Of 
these three the first, Andrew Jackson. 
fiscaped unharmed, while the other 
two, Lincoln aud (.Jarfleld. died from 
wounds Inflicted by their assailants. 

On the afternoon of Jan. 80, 1835, 
[Resident Jackson was In the capltol 
at Washington In attendance upon the 
funeral of Hon. Warren R. Davis, de
ceased member of congress from South 
Carolina. As the president, with Sec
retary Woodbury of tho treasury on 
his arm, was retiring from tbe rotunda 
to reach bis carriage at tbe steps of the 
portico he was confronted by Hlelrard 
Lawrence, who stepped from behind 
one of the columns and pointed a pis
tol nt the president, who was less than 
ten feet away. The percussion cap ex-
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A P r i M e e a a a C o » T * r t . 
Pitoeeas Ann of Prussia, widow of 

the Landgrave Frederick of Hesse, has 
abjured Latheranlsm and become a 
convert to the Roman Catholic church. 
She was received Into the church re: 

•cehtly at F'ulda, tbe Princess of Isen-
burg-BierateLn, who is by birth an 
Austrian archduchess, having officiat
ed as her sponsor. Tbe landgravine is 
the mother of Prince Frederick Charles 
of Hesse, 'who married tbe youngest 
sister of the kaiser and is a daughter 
of that Prince Charles of Prussia who 
was a younjjer brother of old Emperor 
William. 

S a r r e G o d . 
II you cannot be great, be willing to 

serve God In that which is small. If 
you cannot do great things for him, 
cheerfully d o little ones. If you can
not be an Aaron to serve at the altar 
or a Moses t o guide the tribes, consent 
to be "a little maid" to Naainan, the 
Syrian, for the honor of God's prophets 
•r a little child for Christ's sake, to be 
set by him in the midst of the people 
as an illustration of the sweetness of 
humility. 

*-—-——— 
L o n e l y N o t o a s t e r . 

Father Crania, editor of The Catholic 
Union and Times, is quoted as saying 
for years he was the only Catholic 
priest in the United States of the name, 
whereas now there are sixteen. 

Commenting on this statement, the 
Bev. Father O. H. Moye, editor of the 
West Virginia Church Calendar, rises 
to remark: "We had a like cinch for a 
lumber at years, but now there i» an-
svther In Kansas City." 

lT*mr Sor row* , 
When sorrow, humiliation and sad

ness weigh apon you, do not ask God 
to deliver yoo from them. It is a serv-
Ice that-"he cannot always render you 
despite the pleading of his heart Lov
ingly ash him to come and share your 
•uffeting. That Is the service of a 
friend which be will never refute you, 
and your suffering, shared with Jesus, 
will fndeod be light 
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ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 
JACKSON. 

[At Washington, Jaq. 30, 1835.] 

ploded with such a noise that several 
witnesses supposed the pistol bad fired. 
On the Instant Lawrence dropped tfie 
pistol and transferred another from bis 
left hand to his right. lie pointed the 
second pistol at the president and pull
ed'the trigger, but again the cap ex
ploded without discharging the pistol 
Just as Mr. Jackson, with upraised 
cane, made for his assailant. Law
rence, however, was knocked down and 
secured by others before the president 
could reach him. 

That Mr. Jackson was uninjured by 
the attack upon bim was little short of 
marvelous, and his escape was discuss
ed at the time by many In a tone of su
perstitious awe. Tests were made with 
the pistols of Lawrence after bis at
tempt, and they were found to be an 
elegant pair in most excellent order 
and loaded with powder and ball al
most to the muzzle. The powder was 
of the highest quality, and the percus
sion caps found on his premises when 
tested proved to be of the very best of 
that time. In fact the two pistols, 
with new caps taken from Lawrence's 
box, were fired at the first attempt in 
each case by tbe officers who tested 
them. 

Richard Lawrence was a painter and 
had a shop in a thickly settled part of 
Washington. He was about thirty-five 
years of age and, though small in 
stature, was a handsome man. His 
father, an Englishman, bad died some 

.years before, but young Lawrence bad 
a sister and other relatives living in 
Washington. At the triai it was shown 
that Lawrence was insane, that he had* 
been unbalanced mentally for about 
two years. In justification of his act 
he claimed at his trial that President 
Jackson owed him money; in fact, that, 
the president was his clerk and was 
withholding money that belonged to 
him. He also claimed to be king of 
England and America and made other 
wild assertions, some of which it was 
shown be had been making for a year 
or more before bis attempt to kill the 
president 

Lawrence was adjudged insane and 
was sent to an asylum, where he re
mained an inmate for upward of 
ttilrty years, when he died. 

Partisan feellag was running high at 
mat time, and at first many, including 
:he president himself, thought that 

-Lawrence was tbe toot of others So 
great was the excitement produced by 

AS8A86CNATION OF PRESIDENT IONCOLN BY 
JOHN WILKES BOOTH. 

£ At Ford'i theater. Washington, April 14, 1S63.} 

resounded with tbe music of bands. 
The Inhabitants were hoarse with, 
cheering. 

At about S o'clock Mr. and Mrs. .Lin
coln started for the carriage. As soon 
as they were seated In the carriage the 
president gave orders fo tbe coachman 
to drive around to the home of Senator 
Harris for Miss Harris. A few min
utes later the presidential party of four 
persons—the president aud Mrs. Lin-
coin, Miss Harris and Mr. Hathbone of 
Albany, stepson of Senator Harriet—ar
rived at tbe theater and entered the 
front and left hand upper private box. 

The play, *:The American Cousin," 
was being presented by Laura Keene,. 
the famous actross. From the story of 
that great crime as told In the life of 
Lincoln by John Hay and John 6. Nlco-
lay the following Is taken: 

The p m l i l m t bid baen deti lned by vUitort, 
and the play h a 4 made tome p r o g m * when be 
arrived. When b e tppeared in Ills box, tbe bind 
struck up "Hall to the Chief," the acton eetaed 
playing and the audience rote, cheering tumultu-
oualy. Tbe president bowed In aclcnowledgracut 
ot thli greeting, and the play went on. 

Tho moon rose that night at 10 x>'clock. A few 
minutes before that hour Booth called o'ne of tbe 
-underlings ot the theater to the back door and 
left him there holding his horse. He then went 
•to • siloorf near by, took a drink of brandy and, 
entering the theater, pjs»ed rapidly through tbe 
crowd'In reir of the dress circle and made bis 
n a y to the psssagc' leading to the president** box. 

H e showed a card to s servant in attendance 
and wit allowed t o pits I s . He entered noiseless
ly and, laming, fsstened tbe door with tb« bsr 
he bad previously nude ready without disturbing 
any ol the oetupants ot the box, between whom 
and himself there yet remained the (light parti
t ion of t h e door, through wlilch he bad bored the 
hole. 

The murderer seemed to himself, it wss after, 
ward thought, to be taking part in a plsr. Par
tisan lute ami the fumes of brandy bad for «-eoka 
kept his brain in a morbid state. He psused i s 
If expecting applause. 

Holding a pistol in one hand and a knife i n the 
other, be opened the box door, put the pistol to 
the president's head and fired. Dropping the 
weapon, h e took the knife in bis right hand, and 
when Major Rathbono Sprang to avslse liim ha 
struck savagely a t k in . Major JUtbbone received 
th<< blow on Ida left a im, suffering a wide and 
deep wound. 

Booth, ruining forward, then placed bla left 
hand on t b e rolling of the bojc and vaulted lightly 
over to tbe itsge". It was a high leap, but nothing 
to such a trained athlete. He was in the habit 
of Introducing what ac ton call sensational leapt 
In b i s plays, 

' He. would have got safely away but for lilt 
spur catching In the folds of tbe Union Sag with 
which the front of tbe box was draped. He tell 
on the stage, tbe torn flag trailing on bla spur, 
but instantly arose as if be bad received no hurt, 
though In fact the fall haaT broken h i s leg. 

B e turned to tbe audience, brandishing his drip
ping knife and, shouting the state motto ot Vir
ginia . "Sic Semper Tyrannis," and fled rapidly 
across the stage and out of s i g h t 

The wounded president was borne to 
tbe house of Mr. Petersen, across the 
6treet from tbe theater, where every
thing within the powers of surgery and 
medicine was done to save his life. 

I t was at 722 Saturday morning, 
April 15, that President Lincoln breath
ed his last, closing his eyes as if falling 
asleep, his features bearing the repose 
of perfect serenity. There was no !ndi« 
cation of pain and only the gradual 

apprehension tj& f&M>0d for e*cJ» wf 
bi^e^o^njaeeis• -.v.-- * "\c-$r 
, t t *** OH ^bu^»3F,"'4.B*li Sp» ,*Wif 
the new* eanjfc of tijes death of Ileitis 
wiiSle trylug-ttf-escape from a burnl«»i; 
barJt'tteKf Po*t &fy*& Ta,,'iF^i,"'||f 
and his accomplice, Herol^ hsd b w 
Jbjougftt̂ h). ^.\^*.-mti$^$ -*$W0 
under command of Lleutenaut KdwaW 
Doughty. ' Bootb w«» »bot; hy ^rg*«isi: 
Boston €#Uett ipod lived two, .3mtfi& 
Herold vim. *grrssts& -. 
' #he *«M3ufl»imt«j3B who'wgre r*anoj|d4 
bte for tbe assassination wejee t$i«t % 
court martial at Washington, »nd.tew; 
-namely, Payne, Herold, Atserodt and 
Mrs. SurraU—w«;re hanged. fi»ftirt«ii-
carpenter at ForiPs tneater wJto #«»sd( 

out the lights, to facilitate the e»cspe 
of Booth, the man who b*W hi* horse 
at the stage eutrance and Pr. Siudd, 
who set the Utah w^lqh fy»tb. bwk* in 
Jumping; from the box, were ami to 
prison for long tenm*, 

At almost precisely the time the pres
ident was shot au attempt was male fo. 
assassinate Secretary Seward, who was 
iying-itt IB Ms borne. The «o«ld ;̂ hftgs* 
sassin, one of those, in the plot with 
Booth, the assassin of Lincoln, entered 
the secretary's houso fcy a sant^fugfci 
fought his way to the room of tbejib 

J.. { J valid and stsbb^l-bte^Hr^^try-lirhh^ 
bed. He then ̂ scâ ped from tho house, 

James A, Gardeld, the twentieth Diss
ident of the United States* was shot 
while la t̂heJNnnsrylvaijJs railroad sta
tion la Washington on? tbe morning of 
Satwrusy, July 2, 1881, H* had Just 
entered tbe station, accompanied by 
James & Blaine, secretary of shits in 
his cabinet, to take the train for Lon* 
Branch, 

As tbey entered the street door of 
the station Charfca Jules Gulhjaa stood; 
waiting near the center of the wom«n'» 
reception room. The president and Mr, 
Blaine walked tbrougu the room, while/ 
the assassin circled aboufuntll lie was 
behind them. Ho d wir » revolver and 
fired. No one seemed «to realise whit 
had happened, The president half turn* 
cd, with a bullet through his left shoul
der. An Instant later Guitcau fired 
again. Thli time the bullet str,u«icJ4r. 
Garfield in tbe bodk, over th.e' left « $ 
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liSSKuBIWl 
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wss not« pretty girt. $*>• had flsry rti 
w . j t f f f fwcWks.-iwd^ii* «ajr utib 
pug nose which InvarlsWy *ow with 
^e|8^aoa ,«<in. «v s

AS v , . , . 
Toddis Jones dlsilked littU airb 

wtm ifcwt "ww »»t fcwtwwsiMptj •«• 
though rannle 8andfr» ipp-esfed to 
have all that *ouid b e ^ I r ^ - t o ih* 
.ymt *#food ma»6«t»-l)ttd Wffse, 3W-

rftsr 

ft 
h* wWislsJ 

taeUtxls 
t. 

ff> i 

TWdsswa 

jfea^'-rvj^ • 

x#fe»Vv 

itaijt mi op»orttta«y far **^s*tifakMiti* 

I'S tsssipt was awnkthhui «ttw 
wished to *TPid» i -

^.CMcKtciit ^bsr*'d ym mi 
MBjtf* %»s hisf»torite wmy ot! w luting 
the lucltlosa fsuwle, ' - • t , 

m deylsed" rwektx** vc^vem-1& tor« 
0*j«|Jb<5r. He fm V jrwv!JbHlHMf' 
Ufa 3f«»t to heir chair fo th*tv*hs 
could/ant m *p'to mWt *«<fn Ow-
te|«ft«r «aii«jd «pon i i ^ W ir twM 
bss'.WBL with twjne_jjjaw_t3rour tir» 

which tnsir 
Faaai* wsa iataa'amv 
saar the ftrftt tka.« 
lasstity la tfct BWltarW 

Tbs spsttfaf 
Iowa tbs Ussat ta« wssdi 

,'itf->'-3»5-.-.r.«..-~ 

fSC~)'C 

%HWi 
wara •"wai nrnsiistlir 

Sooo others f i 
sod of sa hoaroaiJ 
j iat>nj ^rtr-^^si sawt^pa, vî asaaai 

th* littJ» ftreeklsd 
iers, ^ ^ - ;*> « 

John Bettisett oaly 
ts»WHwrtsr*<*""* 
account for bJl) "**' 

J^ 

*fi S**^#'5i^-* 

isn/sfrasp^dsK' 
favktos of one desje to snotner, J»e ijiiaT 
ned pieces of ^«P«r_tp 0»« ba«* of h«r 
ixm calling attention to aver bau> 
lind freckles, »nd heT*Yi» -b&tit so far 
ag '•% Islyiy pdcit her witA atai vfecn 
jfte 3to«p4 u^t'toodt h«t»re>»M »rc»of 
ajiinst. s l i t h e r annoyanc»|k * 

Ip fiwt. Todtlte Jonwi set put in J»*k* 
¥w»3&* i»v miserable, SH&2f-!t had 
hot̂  been for a"«frt»Ut c)r«»H t̂Jsi«!« 
no doubt he would BAY* puccoedfd, 

Aii;«tthis wou)djiot he wwriU NM-
ing If Toddle Jones sad not beW s« 
prominent a place aihovf h*» claas-
hiirtjes. ^Coddlr^asriaoi only-^riV*^ 
tbe ^•ytrouud «.uA tuiont bM sebeol 
fellowa» but be ewlly oiaUne«a tUsw 
la studies *» w«W, - -. , * \ > 

And it U * curious thing to r»5o«d 
that Toddle was. mom i»owd of Ids 
achletemeuts In scUooithiin oist fhsict 
was nothlug on earth be likfd so will 
«s to be sbl« to flgure out r sum on 
m JMsekboard that the Otjsart b*i 

•'^„-r±m: 
K*fWfi 

_*a£'j tfer?s? 

^*7i 

his knees arid then pitched to the floe* 
Mr. Parks, the ticket agent, **W th* 

shooting through the window of Wf 
offlce'and a* the uecond shot was flrcd 
ran out and grabbed G"ulteau at be 
dodged to get into the street* He held 
bim until a (xdlcepaan rart up, |R'hJ| 

i.Vii 

>i'Ars 

ney. He «tag»eied forward, sank: Jo ^ , ^ 1 . t a 0 7to he called Upon to read 
*•'" * ' *'"" -""•,—' *"*K" 4,A"" for the supe?lftt<!ndoht or to'display 

his wrUlbat when theli»ohopl jwwwi* 
stonor called or to apM the cla«s OOWB 
at a ipellini: niatcS, 
,. Spelllug march o*ya-*ert ireatocca-
slons^buJUip to tbls Urn m *WMr«| 
had^trowtt ratW tlrsd ot ttMts b*> 
0111*4 of the fact that OPoddla *N»|c* 

1 carrled'oflt tbe prhVand ^ Is qalts osr-
WnVtbJtt no,o»e-wOttad b*& puty-Jb* 

.s ioiMrtiT.of^/^ia^^iw^:^":: •-i, 

••-• - -- • - ' ...'../...;?,'- • > ; -• - *• '•• 

n 

•a^SyB ^•j,*? 

tblOf 
glyta a 
the ^fat*^ 
rlgjB^JvtSM!" 

w^s>forasD. 

4fqmt>6^^:-iJKa:;-

mi ±*m 

ASSASSWATIOIf OX> OABFrEIilJ BT aVTTRKV. 
{At Baitlawra and Potomac depot, Wathingt'T., 

July i, i s s l . j 
cessation of bis respiration to show 
that th« end had come. The Bev. Br, 
Gurley, pastor of tbet S&ertf Xfrk Ave-. 
nue Presbyterian cbureh, ka*jtt at 4fie| 
bedside^ aid oflfered- fervent prayer, 
•gain voicing his grief a moment later 
.in t in adjiolttina- parte, where there 
were watting Mrs, Wnco|n, <3ip*|b* 
Robert &4#4t]pi W&m****** »!** 
thepriwtfeiteretsrf. *• }

s :-
John W$kt* Booths tine ttssiissin cdt 

•> ?V\. y\ f 

JLTTXatTntD a S S A f l U K A « 0 X O f P B s S r D S J f l 

n'm^t'V^vx Qzomoiau-... 
( A t Butfalo, ffapt, 5,1*01.3 ' 

hand Gulteau waved a letter* wWc* be 
shouted was for General Sberman and 
explained evefytliing^ 

The president hlnaself was the flrat 
to reAllse his conpiou. Jn the#t |on, 
after Dr. l!ownaerid,Mtt made, a jbaaty 
examlnation^he^skMbif optoi<>iii- The 
physician replied tb*t*be did: ,*<* con-
alder the Wound «fioiM,v , 

"I thank yon, docisdh" *»id the preH* 
dent, "but't am adeaidman/'. ; •' 

Ail that day the president talked 
calmly and courteously to those about 
him. Ho was suffering gftcat fcaitt and 
was partially under the influence of 
opiates.' tn the" evening the couraegof 
the ball was traced-. It #RS found to 
have frttctttwd the • elevcbtb rib and 
penetrated the liver. It was seen'then 
thaf the conditloa of the pfefidettt was„ 
eatclediHgiyp:' lerioui. It M% MleT^d 
that he could not live beyond naidw 
night* €be next day Mr* f^wftold^ras,; 
worse, and from that time, durlnjr the 
three' jnoTWIftat' life p * f e W | | "lav 
proved and failed ttMMWmp * 

9oHt 'time his pbysielaM werf hoof-
fniVahd the bnlletuia for -ftimm led 
tfae jfifflktto believe that the jprsirdeot 
wobld fesittme hfcs dtttt^, oilt ifetoi th* 
torridi weather of mldjBttttfnier <estn0 tbe 
patient failed perc^Jttltlty, «bdr~*V 
though It wfl» dfone. .at.jgreat bftsard, 
bo was removed «n $ept/ <S, ia^ti, by * 
special train *.to Blbemh, jSf, J. The ta> 
vigorating sea breeiew teemed at Hx$i 
to hive a beneficial effect, b»t on Sept 
m BnnriAtAkabie.symprdmft «f blood 
p^|wn||g^Were discoyered. and jwi *be 
iOtit, hfter a few hourrfof. «neon»eions^ 
neat;' Hî  dledV - — H - ^ l : . X:' •• 

. p W •iftle §M*M # | ° & m*®** 
r̂*3top<¥y-ii0i«cdx and' \Ujem Jmf'W&t 

ansncce*.«ul -(^^fm^i&Sm 
•m««t ft ofltee, ax#& « W » tyJam 
1taf;tU&-4H* 1*. ce>S»o* genewtî itfi-

sJTtw a senMtlonal trial, In which bis 

heW;*uj^rtnt««d*nt.1»|n»*<W.,«nd,t'^ 
:t|«. |»n^4wMilWt-#WJ««JMr' * 
:coh»o)ati0n:iJi||6' ̂ »r*l*'«s«Pli*%pifc. •. 

of the iprinlVs | # MffltiiMMlfoyHr-
15 goWpiece. % f»ct, foM* irt[« •*" 
ready speculatiug otrtns stwng*h sf it. 

"See here, Jim Davi*»,*' h» JafeMaF 
if. village carpenter. Jl Wlu'want t o 

see you next week: alwut making that 
fish aquarium. Xou say you esut do 1% 
for 15," , , 

Toddle thrust his hands ds*p Into 
inrpoekonT wlt^tStTiFos* * ^ o n j 
lullllowtlre, and. Jim grinned and nod
ded, i T J 

vTbo momohtpus day arriysd, mai tha 
MMx&n, Mm freably attrabbsd froa** 
and bands and clean plnaforta, as»wos-
bled Iff-tbe schoolroom. Motnaci and 
fatheri wer«>«t*, tdo. to irftaaaj ta« 
apeUlni" match, x : K 

It was a'proud mom«ot for Toddla 
Jones. He saw ihem n<x»dlng tad 
whispering about bint, bs wateMA hi* 
teacher out of the corner of siffjtii • • ; 
*he .explained fo tht new s^wrtotsad-
W»bot«t het "brighter pfyiSS WMT1 

he waxed warm and glow lag sfMSsr us* 
flattering .mile, of tit* W» !*¥rV*"' 

(There w*s only one Jlttls gud w H 
did not »n.He ot him- - !Cbat gW tw» 
Fanule Sander* FannleV wnail po« 
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1^-palt^^sV.^ 
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belitve^ Gulteau 

citrjse 'AVtianoti to a u MOD 
m*$J&*XT'3kep in tbe pages of bar 
spelling tttftit fa* *"• sivlhg herself 
a farewell 1#ej>*t the hard word*. 

^ "le/sfeied^er and his own nose 
wj'h^corn Howtrer he fait 

Igent and Instsad of 

m 
IK strolled «TW to 

i p p i i W i l j i a i d pntroolaed her 

Fannie nodde<l her head and kept oa. 

iw ln tbe sfoond 

f her book with a 
1 expect to 

b* raonis's rwaark akfi lost «*J 
g«MLit 

3 " " f*^*> , '*"'",VJSS -''>•-. 

-*4 ft 
^t^kwdrj' 

morr£ 

'i"^f^'A'-X^:f'^ 

tsirVfT*! 
again — 
patch 

T M U , tas »—aiW 
>enas, brigbttst star.ia' 

will h* • «no/nUuj *—"-
rest of tbe ysair AJT 
an eycfluSaT to SI'BMCWI 
Ing tbs mm H fawrttea 
la tens, adwrtng «B|K,O 
raw crrseont whlel 
awott changMjCa 

Venos la not « . 
planstthatweYltw; 
est to thoaMtfta-iaai 
earth lq adae |f t 
wire plaflafd frtts b; 
rlew then*; It weal 
gay dfflsffanes^ni 
•etsnos tafstoar w 4lAHit, 
of Vsuas-si Uga»lK. ft* ^ 
ahsakllM tsvastta^Nl •» Q 
planet yott wofaldaaagitp 
bseaoae tbt teres of Jiw 
taste Ven«g«taabotit 
beat and light frosn tho *m 
autbdoea. * > 
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